# List of Resources

for Public Health Sciences Students

| Accessibility and Accommodations | Queen’s Accessibility Hub  
https://www.queensu.ca/accessibility/home  
Queen’s Student Accessibility Services (QSAS)  
https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/accessibility-services |
|---------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Athletics and Recreation        | Athletics and Recreation Centre (ARC)  
https://rec.gogaelsgo.com/index.aspx |
| Becoming a Teaching Assistant/Research Assistant | Contact the Public Health Sciences (PHS) Department Manager  
Nikki Remillard – nikki.remillard@queensu.ca  
PHS Teaching Assistant Opportunities  
https://phs.queensu.ca/job-opportunities  
Centre for Teaching and Learning Teaching Assistant Toolkit  
https://www.queensu.ca/ctl/resources/graduate-student-post-doctoral-and-teaching-assistant-toolkit |
| COVID-19 Updates                | Queen's University Safe Return to Campus Information  
https://www.queensu.ca/safereturn/ |
| Eating on Campus                | Campus Dining Halls & Eateries  
https://www.queensu.ca/campuslife/food |
| Employment and Volunteering     | Campus Life Employment and Volunteering webpage  
https://www.queensu.ca/campuslife/work |
| Finances and Financial Assistance | Student Awards (including OSAP)  
Queen's University Financial Aid Overview.  
Email: awards@queensu.ca; Phone: 613-533-2216  
In person: Gordon Hall, 74 Union Street, Room 125  
Queen’s Work-Study Program  
https://www.queensu.ca/registrar/financial-aid/application-required/current-students/work-study |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Packages (MSc and PhD only)</th>
<th>Contact the PHS Department Manager Nikki Remillard – <a href="mailto:nikki.remillard@queensu.ca">nikki.remillard@queensu.ca</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting Involved in Clubs or Student Government</td>
<td>Queen’s Clubs Office [<a href="https://myams.org/home/clubs/">https://myams.org/home/clubs/</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School of Graduate and Professional Studies [<a href="https://sgps.ca/contact/">https://sgps.ca/contact/</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>Student Wellness Services [<a href="https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/">https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students</td>
<td>Queen’s University International Centre [<a href="https://quic.queensu.ca/">https://quic.queensu.ca/</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Access</td>
<td>Queen’s University Library [<a href="https://library.queensu.ca/help-services/covid-19-updates-library-services-operations">https://library.queensu.ca/help-services/covid-19-updates-library-services-operations</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living in Kingston/Housing</td>
<td>Public Facebook Group - Queen’s University – Off-Campus Housing [<a href="https://www.facebook.com/groups/1618611005028802">https://www.facebook.com/groups/1618611005028802</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen’s University Community Housing [<a href="https://community.housing.queensu.ca/">https://community.housing.queensu.ca/</a>]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kijiji Kijiji in Kingston. - Buy, Sell &amp; Save with Canada’s #1 Local Classifieds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Orientation for New Students | Information on specific Public Health Sciences Orientation activities to be announced!  
Orientation Overview, School of Graduate Studies and Postdoctoral Affairs  
[https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/grad-studies/orientation/overview](https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/grad-studies/orientation/overview)  
Orientation Schedule, School of Graduate Studies and Postdoctoral Affairs  
[https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/grad-studies/orientation/schedule](https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/grad-studies/orientation/schedule)  
Society of Graduate and Professional Students (SGPS) Events  
[https://sgps.ca/events/calendar/](https://sgps.ca/events/calendar/) |
| --- | --- |
| Public Health Sciences Student Association | Public Health Sciences Student Association (PHSSA)  
[https://thephssa.wixsite.com/phssa?fbclid=IwAR050EiaoJAHyWiMkz74c3sdbZ0ap-K7zRKte1tB---B0CVJSbahF1J3zW](https://thephssa.wixsite.com/phssa?fbclid=IwAR050EiaoJAHyWiMkz74c3sdbZ0ap-K7zRKte1tB---B0CVJSbahF1J3zW)  
PHSSA executive 2022  
MSc Co-president - Alex Robins – 16ar@queensu.ca  
MPH Co-president - Emine Kocabas - emine.kocabas@queensu.ca  
MSc Co-vice president - Aleisha Fernandes - aleisha.fernandes@queensu.ca  
MPH Co-vice president - Zoe Friedman - 16zgf@queensu.ca |
| Public Health Sciences Department Student Representatives | Master of Public Health Student Rep  
Minha Haque – 15mkh3@queensu.ca  
MSc Biostatistics Student Rep  
Véronique Rowley - 19vdr@queensu.ca  
MSc Epidemiology Student Reps  
1st Year Rep: Aleisha Fernandes - aleisha.fernandes@queensu.ca  
2nd Year Rep: Momtatin Khan - 15mfk@queensu.ca  
PhD Student Reps  
Sherri Dutton – 13sld4@queensu.ca  
Nancy Fynn-Sackey – 19nfs@queensu.ca |
| Public Transit | Kingston Transit Access  
| Purchasing Textbooks and Course Materials | Campus Bookstore  
[https://www.campusbookstore.com/welcome](https://www.campusbookstore.com/welcome) |
| Resources for Queer, Racialized, and Marginalized Students | Inclusive Queen’s  
[https://www.queensu.ca/inclusive/](https://www.queensu.ca/inclusive/)  
Four Directions Indigenous Student Centre  
[https://www.queensu.ca/fourdirections/](https://www.queensu.ca/fourdirections/)  
Queen’s Human Rights and Equity Office  
[https://www.queensu.ca/hreo/](https://www.queensu.ca/hreo/)  
Yellow House  
[https://www.queensu.ca/yellow-house/](https://www.queensu.ca/yellow-house/) |
| --- | --- |
| Seeing a Health Professional | Queen’s Student Wellness Services  
[https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/](https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/) |
| Setting up my Queen’s NetID/Accessing OnQ | Queen’s Information Technology Services (ITS)  
[https://www.queensu.ca/its/getting-started/students](https://www.queensu.ca/its/getting-started/students) |
| Students with Children | Queen’s University International Centre (QUIC) FAQ  
Queen’s Office of Support Services and Community Engagement  
[https://www.queensu.ca/ssce/our-student-supports/students-children](https://www.queensu.ca/ssce/our-student-supports/students-children) |
| Study Permit, Work Permits and Visa | Queen’s University International Centre (QUIC)  
| Tuition and Fees | Office of the University Registrar  
[http://www.queensu.ca/registrar/home](http://www.queensu.ca/registrar/home)  
Information regarding Ancillary Fees can be found at  
[https://sgps.ca/sgps-activity-fees/](https://sgps.ca/sgps-activity-fees/)  
Questions about ancillary fees? Contact director@sgps.ca |
| Wellness and Building Inclusive Community for Grad Students  
(Overall resource with helpful specific links!) | [https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/wellness/building-inclusive-community](https://www.queensu.ca/grad-postdoc/wellness/building-inclusive-community) |
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